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THE TEXAS SURRENDER.
11111Ortsonthe Coast Ooenpled.
amp RUM OF 1101BILIIIITCHEL
Th. 'Mauls Proclaimed Eabed.
DISPATCH TRAM SECRETARY STANTON
Death of ' A.dmiral Dupont
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".-- - Win D@1 Wainemsres, June 29,1 -8:40 'P. x. 11 . arojorReseal Jeles .41.Dix, Nee ork:

11 ; The Mary Department has Jett received Mil--eel Ms-Patches hour Admiral Thritcher, dated et1 : 'Gamine:ll44oneBth, reporting that on the IstI; Of this month General Brown, commanding theI 'United States forces, occupied and garrisoned

1 ' On4thii'lld of June the rebel Gnash' KirbyiSmith and Magruder, met In the harbor of Gal-
Weston, General h. J.Smith, representing Major
•GmsistalCaMry;and Gemmel Kirby Bmith, thenand there, signed the terms of surrender pro.

- ROIII I4 litresd upon st New Orleans, onthe sth-
! -of June. run and formal possession of Galva.1 - Sonwas iellvered to, the Imola Stalesforces,

i -and thepyre( the Union raised.
' --

- 'On the Bth of 'June Admiral Thatcher went-ashore and was cordially received by the rebeli. 'naval anilmllitary aullunities,who requested a,part of the United States naval farce to remain
;there for their protection. Galveston Js, before'this time strongly-nanisoned by the Unatedr .13lates - 11;ces sent forward by General Canby.I . 40eneral lihmidalrls also probably there in peel.

1 . tion.

blockadePresident% -proclamitlon, raising -theIrlll bo Immediately Issued.
(Signed,) EDWIN M. STANTON,

. • Secretary of War.•, - •

fly p*cleng y Werrittai &Fie; of America:
' • !A rROCLAXA7M.

Wsaa=as, by the proclamations of the Presi-dent of the 15th and nthet Aprll,lBl3l, a black-
• ade of isbertaleportion of the Menlo= Stateswas declared; and, ',obelisks, the reasons fart.*mature haveceased toexist: Therefore, be it/mownthat I, Ain:stair' tTommvorr, President of

• the United Slates, do hereby declare theblockade aforesaid reseinded, as to the ports
west of the 3/Imcsalpprriver, which. portswill be _open to foreign commerce on thefirst ofJelynext, on the terms' set fortk_ mypietlaniatitin of the' of May. last.It Is to be undembxsi, however, that the block-ade tobe nercluded wasan !Mastless' measureIbr thepurpose Of procialmbrg the sovereign
Cala of the United Stites. Thegreater or lesssubversion of eivil authority la, the region towhich it applied, and the thiplaetlitebility of atoncerestoririg that mithority In . dne efficiency,-may fora season make it advisable to employthe army and navy of, the United States towards

• carrying the laws Intoeffect. '
In testimoly vrlrenso&l hava-tereunki "set tsyhand and esued the seal of the United Statesto be albxed.
Doneal the city of: Ideabington this'Twenty-
,
third day of June, Inthe yes? of onrLord,Anti

- 'll/mmeaud eight:hundred-and sinty4ter...aad ofthe independence of the United States ofAmerica the eighty-ninth.
(Signed.) I Annuaw J0111:11131r.

' BTUs. President: '
- W. Emma,

Acting Secretaryof State.
ADIMIAL THAitTLIVPI EXPORT.Waantaoson„ June! 23.--Ihe following tutsbeen melted at the N&i Departtnonts .

Wean, filets ilipannoar,11.8. litag-titily, Cnelen,-„OffGalveston, Tens, June 8, 1685.Bore in my dispatch/to. 135, writtenat Mo-Me,I informed the Department that therebel
• Cominiesionensat Galveston had desired trans-
. portation to Raw Odom to-meet Gen. Canby.With a view to arrange terms ofsurrender, andthat I had directed suck,transportation to befamhbed• On the creittng Of May tOth, Isr-..rived at New Orleans- where I remained mail• the sth last, and duping that. period badserval official "

intsaviews with Col ;tabby
. Smith, commander of the defences of Galveston,who asamitd me that theroWnnid be' nooppoal-t. tine cellopart ' of the forced ender ' his com-mand or the people, to the occupation,, ofGal-veston by the navy. I ,.okthP sth leftNe;doricins On the steamerP. B. Coyler

, Sadarrived:offGalveston on yeater-
• day, at two in the afternoon. Capt. Bands theninwme4tftiftifgAn thO Di OfMay. Maj. Gen.Wlrby iholift- and-Maj. Om...MN:ruder came on
, board. the United States steamer Fort Jackson,whamtiny:mare met Gen. B. J. Davis,repriseatingß. P. 8. Canby,and the terms of sur-render heretofore agreed upon between the rep•repentattrat of Gene. Smith and .Canby, wereqpiee by Gen. Kirby Smith. •

After the signing of the articles of the toren.
• der, Captain. Hands immediately took necassausleptLi buoy out the chiagels,-and onthe 15th=edbuilds thebar in the CorneliafollowedPreston, and landed at Galveston,accinn-loafed by Commodore Stevens, Commodore
' Donna and Lieutenant Commodore Wilson,and bad an interview with Mayor IL Leonard,after,whlehthe flag of the United-States wasraised on the Custom House. The citinens con-ducted Mum/km ,in al. quiet;hrderly• manner.Map arc now floatingon 'all the forte in theharbor,but we have not indict= force from thofleet togarrison the latter.

I have directed Melightdraught ganboists Cor-nelia; Preston and "New- Lyndon to remain in-side thebar, wherethey will soonbe jollied by.
, the Prat Royal.

ileum alao-glvem cadent to Commander Leary,
• ofthe 'Omsippee. to convey, with his meal, thetroops which GeneralCanby, it lahoped; will infly dam be ready to dispatch to occupythe&Murat ports onthe coast already surrendered• to the United States.emeriti Brown, of thp United Sister Army,• onthe la instr, withbie brigade took pormeasionof the garrisonat Brownsville. Other ports onthe coast of Teem which have been heretofore
smut
blockafdedorces. by our

Thisblockade
vessels, arer mow held by the

unning Gat• Talon and Menemof Texas is at an end.trona
..leyTol'I went on shore sad had n interviewwith the civil and military authoritieas, by whomI was cordially received, and in converiationthem`gentlemen expressed -their anxiety for a-speedy restoration of tba old order of Minis,and tend-Med vhdr desire that a portion of oaraural force should remain in the harbor fcirtheir pmteedion. ~, On the Malt Iwet acoompt.-tied by Capt. Sendsand part of my staff.Very respectfully, yourobedient servant: - •

•. n. K. ?Yunnan.Acting Rear dantianicominanding Warms GulfTBquadron. ,Von. Gideon 'Wedert, Secretary of the.Navy, Washington.
Dins 07 1.1)47.1uL Dcpori

, -

- •

Theßeeretat7ofthe Nary, in a gemeral order,sneonneerto the Navy And Marine Corpedeath of Admiral Dupont • after an honorablecareer ofnearlyfifty years in the service of hisearostrY• The order further says ”This officerwas dhtio.guished for his ability and smoke.meats In his profession, and filled with creditmazyImpOrtant positionsboth ashore and afloatRe Ina especially dlatingobhed for Ws decisive
acenth
and 'splendid

arolina, on the
victory evfachied at Port Royal,C7th oNovemforwhich he received the thanks of

bee 1801,
a recornition -2 of his dial=twin*, and se, a MA( of respect to -his

• ineatory,-ftle herAdlreetedthat• at the NavyYardat Medd the flags TM behoisted atballataittoestorrow and ermine solmatilemus%Or the day endst' on 'Which' day AK doobadtiet rinfepnis bebedlam' istanotherYards Eats will be hoisted athalfmast; on.tbeday; after themeelpt ofthisfir, in three mlaate gnube fired it'
Oa, israava Health Ilipallred—Friodnteala-Atilraisai lad st,ovsi-,Applipalat?

_

ealW=ll4lo ,Connagneakelk
,Grant& •healiti.Ixbysrthons.stevlscs. sa#unploirity isaatatat*alb mowI.l.._l=34r atmairpeett illrz owitnorable

• The .ftdrespidal Thedayphing-ounit.-- • lbwpardon gte

==l

DAILY
musmtno nu AIME&
GEL CHM EN 'EOM TO PHIL,ADELPHIL
PROVISIONAL GOVERNORSHIP OF SMITH CAROLINA,
THE NEWCOLLECTOR AT CHARLESTON.
U. 8. District Attorney ter Alabama.
THE CASE Or EMERY C. BERES.
Guerrilla Imby Offers to Surrender
MORE PARDONS BY THE PRESIDENT

Complaint' Aginat Governor Pierpolnt

SLEFORD CONOPIER :TO BE RE.E.TeIIELYV4

' New TotraZi33.—A special to the Her-
ald, dated Wu n, June 32, says r BrePar-
aliens have oomnienced for mustetieg out be-
tween forty thoua4nd and fifty thoutand troops
:from the armies af Generals Meade, Haack
and Logan. Abaft eighteen theueind of these
effective men whose termsofBeraeOfirst expire,
will be mustered olt from the Armyof the Poto-
mac by regimental carardzatiens; all absentees
belonging tosuch regipsenta will be In addition
to this number, and may swell It totwatty-five
thousand. Hancock'e veteran command will be
reduced to seven thousand.. The Army of theTennessee will Usefully Ulan thousand.

Gen. Grant andrat of his staff left here thisevening by 'Pedal ear for Philadelphia and ex-pect to be absent two or three Sava. The Gen-eral's report well not be completed as early asBated, and is not likely tobe delivered to theWar Department until near the commencement._
of the nett Congressional session, unless It isspecially called for by some exigency.There will probably be some considerable de-lay in the appointment ofa Provisional Goner-nor for South Carolba. The delegation here donot all represent tool:Waists of the State, thefew there aro to reptant. Onewalms to bethe giver ofadvice • to President Johnhnson, 'hasdeclared in Charleston that he wished the Yan-kees had but one Heat that he mighttat It.Another declared that he would burn his houserather than a damned Yankee should pollute itwith his presence, and so oa throughthe attirelist. It le likely, therefore, ithat-South Carolinawillbe suffered to lie out lit the cold for; thepretest.
Dr.A. G. Mackey, the,newly appointed Collec-torat Charleston, hasreturned to the city, afterhis visitio West P as

and is showing up thisPseudo SouthCarolinadelegation in vivid cilors.He charges that the men composing the delega-tion aowhere, were original seausilonlate. Theyadmit it tobe true, and attempt noconcealment.CoL Yates, of the delegation, interredFort Sum-ter immediately after Its evacuation by MO:An-demon, andremained Inthe rebel service until,the surrender of.Joe. Johnston. Others of thedeLmd.lon voted and acted as consistent arcaelonleta throughout. -They are now hereacknowledging themselves defeated and subju-gated. They asX nothing but pardon sad thepower ofappointing civil officers. The State Isat present milliard law; • Its citizens are com-pletely humbled; a fearful proportion of them
.are literally dertitideof all means of support andstarving; all manna oflawleeneru and crime Iselannhsgly on thebecresee, and the ohly hopefor, public or private Tune Is admittedto be in the .pretection :of federal laws.The names Ofr ex-Cangressman Wm. W. Boyce'and Mr.Merlilley, are amongthose submittel by

; the delegation aa, certain togive entire satisfac.then to the State, although theydisclaim all de-'sire to influence the President's appointment.Itanbe said In Mr. )3oycelfavor that he disa-greed with.a majority of the SouthCaroliniaa,and declared for peace a yearago. MaJMclillleyToted against secession In the outset, and, keGovernorAiken, held aloof throughout the war.There is evidently very little sympathy beftiaenthese delegates and Mr. Mackey, whose loyaltyis accepted by thenorth withoutquestion. Thedelegates are to have another hearing on Satur-day.
Jae. N. Smith, ofSehna, Alabama, has been

*appointed.ilnited States District Attorney forthat State
' 'Hon. Ekhard Boateed. of New York, was ap-pointed Judea or the United States District,Coszt OtAlatramai Lincothosauips yawaga. and laexpected to ammo the duties of Idaoffice onee.

Thecase C. turns, ofKentucky, hes-keen under consideration, but no coaciludonwas arrived at. He will probably be sent to_his own Stateand tried for treason.The Lynchburg Beyabiketa-sayte A brothei oftherebel guerrilla Mosby recently 'appeared atthe Provost Marshal's attics in Lynclitiargandinquired lithe partisan chiefwould be paroled ifhe surrendered hlmetlc to whichan atlinnativeanswer was given. A few. days afterwards-.ldosby mule his appearance, but in the mean-time orders hid been received from Richmondnot to panels him, and u he had come In underof safe gurd,the Provost Marshalfelthonor, no: to lake advantage ofhisViut, but ordered him to leave Lynchburgediately, which the soldiery' were directedto see that he did without molestation-
. A medal to the Vasa, dsted-Washington,June 22.- says: ThePreeldenS pardoned to-dayJoshua Hlll, ex-Member ofCongress from Geer-syist Francis L. Smith, of Virginia; and G. J.Hyaena. of Michigan; one ofthe witnesses in-theassassination case, who, it will be recollected,tattled that upon agreement with Dr. Black-burn-in Canada, he brought to this city and soldhere last August, seveU. eases of shirts that:were Infestedwith fever and- small pox.,for which diabolicalwatt he 'was tobe paid theasum of$lOO,OOO by the rebel agents In Canada.A delegation of. Virstinhune, representing theradical sentiment, waited upon the Presidiat to-day, and uttered their complaints molest. Gov-ernor Plerpoint. They complain that he has notback-bone
RaifordConover,theattivriantßovernment wit-ness, whohas jutreturned hens from Canada,again be put upon the stud to-morrow, andwill then explainthecruse of .ids detention inCanadaend the maned In which the rebels thereforced him to signfalse'affidavits witha- loadedpistol at his head.

• Aspecial to the l'llibtale from Washington onthe 22d saysi A member of the Alabama dele-gation now here, brines the Intelligence fromthat State that most of the Union citizens areunarmed, while.the rebel element is 'well sup-pliedwith the arms formerly used by them Inthe army. He was present akthe surrender oftherebel Roddy's command, and states that out 'of two thousand men but eighty deny-.
Red up their arms, accounting for the balanceas lost; whereasthey had been bidden only tobeafterwardreclaimed by the rebels.

PAIGONS BY PRESIDENTJOHNEIN
mwhint Treaties with. Indians,

BEITUCTIONS 110 Ti!! C.OIIIIIISBIOIIgRSI
Wasztmerow, June 213.—1 n addition to thoseheretofore mentioned, the Mowing paeanshave appearedfor and received the President's..pardoe, under his proclamation of the MIL ofMay fast: R. H. Stuart, Virginia; John It.Davis, Tennessee; Robert B. Kingsbury, Term;EdwardJ. CherivelL. AB the following namedpersona were residents of North Carolina:Richard.L. Donald, Edward Coningiand, It. ILKingsbury, T. D. Hogg, A. H. Dowell, W. 8.Pettegrew, biomes A. Bmith, W. If. 'Willard,Churchmen Harris, John ManeryJW. H.Oliver, 8. 8. Hanlon .7, L. McKee, IldiriflGreeds, C. 8. Winstead:B; C. D. Beaman, J. M.Parratt, Johnli . Stevenson, Robert C.Hay, D.A. Murphy, Anthony Davie, K. P. Battle, B. P.Williamson, Jonathan M. Back, W. H. Wood8 P

.
& Tucker, Nathan Jay, °ergo W. NorwoodJ. M.Leach, J.Deverraw Lew P. Old.The President has directed Hon. W. P. Dale,

elect
Ccrminbaloner of Indian ins, to proceed tothe Indian country to elf important treatieswith the hostile and peaceful Indians. In asinstructions to Mr. Dale, is President says hedeems the present a tittles time for renewedefforts to presa non the In&ans the pramelognecessity for abandoning their wild and rovinghabits and adopting In tlitir stead the morepeaceful and industrious arta of civilized life. `

ibere la no longer any region of territory leftwithin the United Mates where their rodehabitssod mods of life. They ate being pressed andhemmed in on everyside by, the advancing set.tlements of;- an adventurous and ettris.tog people ' and ' they must. thMecwicartadapt themselves to new - orderofatop. and to Mein lunangthemselps
and vrith their White n or they mustInevitablyperish. - ' The poll settling,theta
tVonroltable reseceitictis they maywithheaid and friendship O.
able to subsist;

Ornernmentnbdother ndustriouspgrihutidla,a withoute e.istive. Three:viewsbinieflotatiestDispraisedthemselves upon you during offeeriod yeahare had the mdiata Mr.. ..of tar IselinMations. add yens' expedeode in pesting_with 4the Wrensand Intatilauttlirn thr'ltrainneters,seem to Wrieront et prowcan/ OfanIndian ;to visit Qsredoes Pribeett .ithe leastketes, and As tato Into sash .trestisewith then inshaky/mote pal, Istere *WI.
,And prosperity. tors sent tiers of

Da Ott.. ,beta helmetedIcrards*all&Dalnada all theaedierobbe /ow:rirryers..,4le:Ade beaniesninnitr, Ind binaryAla to dis,qespthe d/elet ofIds MINA , ...
.

,
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SOLD 11: SWINDLERS CAUGHT.
TroopsTransferralfrom Washington,

MIME OF MAXIMUS'S AGENT.
Case of Rebel Secretary. Walker

TIMER UNION MEN ASSASSINATED
Butler and Barth Carolina Governorship

•
_____

'New Yong, Jute 23.—The Puna' Washington
specialsays: Most: of the scamps whohavabeenswindling Oar soldierd, are caught with theirbands BM Of Imedleetahle accounts, one manhaving on hand 542,000 of unpaid accountsagainstthe 11/Tamment. Large sums have beenrecently Invested in soldiers ,accounts by the so.called Claim ;igen& In this city and, Baltimore,who have re/reheat& what are called soldiers'check books, and cashed officers, accounts 111enormous discounts, insome instances the agentgiving the soldier but one-fourth the amountcoming to him from the doternMeAL It hasbeen decided that check book transfer Is notsuch an assignment ofclaim as will entitle thebolder to recover money due the soldiers.The Workge special says: 152,000 troops,2,ooohorsce, And 3,000,000 poundsof baggagehave been transferred from this city by railroadipipce the grand reviews were:held.'The same special says, on thebeet of authori-ty, that Makintlillan.a agent, Mr. Mohr, whosepresence Is exciting A° much attention la Ea-rope, went out on a mission of a purely finan-cial and commercial character, and he has no'conneetionwlth militaryaffairs In Meilen at all.-Efe is the Emperor's Clued'Cabinet, and is ex-clusively occu_pled with matters diplomatic anddecal. The Emperor's mind is understold tobe mainly busy now with questions ofemigra-tion and the extension of steam communication;and Mr.Eloin's Weal= has direct reference tothese.
The Trgoint's epeeist says: The first rebel43ecretaty of War, L. P. Walker, is expectedhere soon to spply for pardon. Southern'Union men who are convenient with hle politi-cal course for four years, assert that he desertedthe rebel cause two years ago and did everythingIn lila power, by word and deed, to atone insome manner for the error he had committed.They also state that through his personal than.once,While Secretary of War, the loyal peopleof Tennessee ware treated with great leniency,and saved Gov. Browillow and Gen. J. Ilickrean'fromtherebel halter.

e Preelderii ;id he a speded interviewiTthhthe SouthCarolina d
hue

on Saturday wmorning.
Three aktasainatlorus of Union men have oc-curred. In the vicinity of Alexandria within aweek plat._
The Heratori ipeelal says: General Sutler'sfritnda arepresenting hill name for the militaryGovernorship.of South Carolina in ease heshould fall obtaining a civil to Idaho.

I THE TRIAL OF CONSPIRATORS.
Examination of Geo. B. Hutchinson
.ais.roxra ,aitErz.ranREAD

Surisdiction
_

of the Court Argued
TUB COUIT ONEDNED [MIL HURT

Wasitneorotr, June PS.-George B. Hutchin-son, of Canada, testifiedas to being present at a
conversation, at St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal,on
the second or third of June, between Dr. Merritt,
Beverly Tucker, Gem. Carrolland Ex-Glivemor
Wcccott, and that Tacker said he had burned allthe letters for tear the Yankee s—na of b—swould steal them out of his room. These putteehadMrtalking about the trial.Mr. Ewing read an argument of the defenseof Arnold, contending that though Arnold en-tered into the scheme of abduction of the Presi-dent, he abandoned the conspire/3m before theassessination was planned; therefore, having no
part whatever in the murder—not being presentIn the city when committed he was grtiltinsor ray crime.

Mr. Ewing -made an argument against thejurisdictionof the court; and alter examledagthe evidence In the caseof Dr. Mudd, claimedthat his client was entitled to an aendual.The mart adjourned until Tuesday, when As-Blatant Judge Advocate Bingham will commencethe summing upfor the government.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD COLLISION

Twenty Hen Killed and/ZanyWounded.
Lortseram, June W.—The New Albany Led-

- gerreperts a terrible accident on the Ohio andAllialssippl Railroad near Loognotes, .Indiana,
yesterday. .A freight train bound east, and asoldier train west, collided. The 613101601 nalfiremen of both •trains were killed. While anangry dispute sense between the conductors asto the blame, another freight train from the eastran Into the train of soldiers at the Station, kill-ing dtleesr:rssea, and wormding 150, manyfa-tally. The soldiers belonged to Minos/ and Ills-sow! regiments, and were homeward bound,

CONTINUED ILLNESS OF IRS, ERBIL
Hen)y H.VanDyke's Commissinn Signed

UNIUS BEUTUS BOOTH RELEASED
WASIMIGTOIN, June 23.—itre. Bunk wainnes very sick:
The commission of Henry IL Van Dyke, asObtain Tromps& of New York, was signedby President Johnson this morning.Junks Brutus Booth was ntscondltionally re-leased this morning from the Old Capitol

• Pet► York Stock and Money Matters.
Emir roar, Jima 23.-The Stock market con-tinues extremely dell ; bulls find It rather dif.Seta to sustain the quotations, though little op-posed by the beans; very little outside Im:toga:idthe brokers have therearket to themselves. The'street Is loaded up with Pittatnirgb,bourht onthe prospect of "dividend; every little rise re-veals the fact that there Is an abundance ofstock. The. weather la rather hot for activemovements on street stock. TheExchange re-solved to adyitirn from the lot tothe sth ofJuly;this 'Won Ls likely to be' DidlowatIn other di-rectlondOoventments Me rather more active. The latereports from Europe have strengthened thequotations and there Isbetterdemand for Mtge..meet: • Statebonds are higher on MissouriSixes,but otherwise unchanged. Miscellaneoussharesfirmer.
Goldinweak with very Little activity. Foralga Exchange Is quiet. Money unchangedThe steamerLomonon bag aboard about $000 In specie.

,
•

Russian Telegraph ITlres—Election to
- Portland, ()Wagon. •

. Bras FRAM:IMO. Juno M..—A dispatch fromNew Westminster, the capitalofBritish Colum-bia, says: The Work of stringing the Russiantelegraph line commenced y. Wewill soonbe in telegraphic commas:l Lion with the min-ingcamps of Carb3 and intermediate points.
• ;he electionat Tortian. Oregon, yesterday,resulted-In the success of • - Union tlckst.withscarcely any opposition.

•

• • Col
•NEw Tonic. Jane 23.-440hl is weak. Someof the large holders, who ave totally retailed tolend, are to-day landing. . Half a million wasloaned this morningoet:+ssy terms. There isvery little demandfor , and the ehipramitto-morrow is expected to be very light. Thosteamer Labyette, for Eivre, to* oni today1112,700in specie.

Evening—Gold HEX.
Last Vessel Balled—Rebel Prisottera—Georgia Wheat Crop.FORTRESS Moans, Juba22.—The steamshipof the Texas expedition; Balled today.Ede 'hundred rebel-prisoners arrived todayfrom Baltimore; bound to City Point.Thesteamer Ranger, from 1111ton Head; brings87111Mlib papers of the 17th, _The wheat crop.In 'Georgia, now being Aarrested,ls ofa :fair

• : Iheunden to, Plymouth.
P 1331011211.Mho, AIRS gd,...-Tho NationalCounello=llxionaltlhurch,nuintrering,-about one persona, arrivedla PlymouthbY ID en:* train.yesterday, and after holdingsregularlealdh, prOolledit ta-Plyntouth-Ro*,,where photograph of the sasembly.Were taken.They artairardsirisitedldgitas,M- and otherplate of IntereMa.

BMWor A Ifortiefor.
Bunotoasoo211.;-Cluolot Conliggtott,otottator ofPollealaa'DM owl triot inert.Way titottotoe bios&the I.lh of 'An;

pits, escaped ZutaVutrith Atm qtßot_prio;own dale!Litt his,, lUDyo alkalivni .I!di
•Thothof, Illooratt4tia• Di!post.
,Patrintratitylitililll,--IteiAdmiro3Do:Root ON WWIgilt ildetttondOs•

..~.~.. , ~.,_ ~ 3
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THE BIIKAINS OF M.SEWARD,
Funeral on Saturd&y Afternoon.
HEALTH OF THE SECRETARYOF STATE

New Thar, June 23.—Theremains of the lateMrs. W. H. Seward left Washington on Thuladay morningat N o'clock, In a special tit&provided by the BaltiMore 8 OhioRailroad, un-der charge ofAssistant Superintendent Decart,.and artiled in this city at 6 o'clock this morn.:thg. The remains were .accompanied to thlecity. by Secretary Seward,GeneralW, H. Seward, ' IFannie Seward, Major General Banco*, Briga-dier Mitchell, of Ifinank's staff, Major Mor-ris, Surgeon of the United States Army, and oaeof the surgeens whoattends Secretary Seward'sfamily. The funeral will take place at St.Peter's thumb, In this city, to-morrow (Satur-day) at BP. M. •
•

Secretary Seward's health does not seem tohave been Injured by the journey. He bore thefatigue remarkably well.
Funetal of a Mexican Patriot.

Nnw Yon; June 23.-,The funeral of DonManuelDoblado, a distinguished Mexican pa-triot, took place yesterday afternoon In this cityfrom his late residence. The religions serviceswere performed in the church of Bt. FrancisXavier, and theremains deposited in the Secondstreet Cemetery. Therewas a large attendanceon the occlusion.

-•• • •

Cahn°, Juno 23.—Four htmdred and fifty balesof Cotton passed up for Cincinnati, twohtutdredand fifty passed up hut night for St. Louis, andseven hundred and fifty passed up yesterday forpoints on the Ohio.

Analon Sale ofGunboatsand other Vessels.Caulk JOB° 23.—Oyer Any, gtmboats andother vessels Lately composing a portion of theldlealealispi squadron. are to ba sold at auctionatMound City, Illinois, on the 17thofAngus.

A Voles from the South...Disloyalty In
- Mobile...Another View or ReecauStue-tton.

iCorrespondenee or the OldeagoTSbnee..)
Moans, June 13, 1965.Ofthe state of affairs here no one can have anIdea, except in my position ; having lived here,and beingable to mix with the peopiptsui learntheir real sentiments. Though whi, thereisnot one triton man now Ina hundred, even of

the most diluted land, and It will be and dayforthe republic when states, In the awfully demor-
alized Condition that these are, come intoCongress the peers and equals of the loyal North-em States; For all I can see, these people mustbe governed by the strong arm for years, and un-til they come to theirsenaes, it sucha miracu-lous occurrence can ever take plate. There arecertainly not ait many truly loyal men In any ofthese towns usaved Sodom and Gomorrah, norlikely to be as matters are maineed now.In this State, aaNenal, the mush aregettingthe offces. Duff Green, a former Confederatemiartermaster, whoserved all through the war,and was noted for ids extreme oplntons and ac-tions, and tyrannical persecution of Union men,was one of the first to take the oath, and get anappointment under C. C. A. Da.ter, specialTreasury Agent; overa loyal aPVlcant, who, aLs Banks, appears determined tomake everythingright by giving parties and guzzling the secesh.Ofthe stale of affairs here, scarcely any North-ern man can judge properly, and I confess I seeno basis fora beginning tocreate proper anti-masts among these people. Archimedes prorate-ed to lift the world if he could have a place to

-put his lever on. There seems to me to be noplace to begin to create loyalty In anyof these States. The deepest and mostsubtle schemes are plotting to robthe poor negro of all he has—the labor of hishands, and that seems the heightof the ambitionof these people. I never was at extremist, batI confess that the only hope I can see for per-manent and durable loyalty and peace, which Isthe same thing, is in negro suffrage,dreadful asIt would seem to Southerners, who still regardthem as animals. I confess., their good behaviorduring the horrible scenes which have trans-pired during the elell war; has given toes higheropinionof human nature In that dolor, then ofwhite men. I sad only seitythat I cannot reachthe ears of those inpower with the experience Ihave had among tb3vreople born since Lea's act.'tender. I Marthatradiestand lamentable errorsmaybe committed before this intricate and mostImportant question of reconstruction Is settled.
•Affairs In Northern Georgia.

A correspondent of the Cbseinnall -Gamer
writes: "Meier H. B. Dodd, of the 184th Ohio,
who baa recently visited Ave comities In North-
ern Georgia, and taken every occasion to urge
tam the people the restoration at 'once of thelaws and the Union, expresses the belief that
there Ii little genuine loyalty among the Inhabi-
tants, and that their submbision to the ',Govern.
meatof the Galled States la only prompted byself Interest and selfish motive; Where theruling clam predominates the original Unionmen. men who opposedoccasion and In cone.onenee bad to flee their bootee and forsake theiramnia, are warned not to retail, aelhelr pre,ence will notbe tolerated; and where Union men.or who are denominated the "poor white trash,"bays the preponderant; they are the swornenemy of rebellions arlatocracy, land sothere Is an intestine war of prejudice andhate, and malice In these commusitia,more deadly, perhaps, than ever existed on-tween warring tribes of the American savages.Union citizen; supposing they could now re-turn to their homes in safety, have been firedon; and rebels who Insulted, and conscripted,androbbed, and hang Gnats dll, Maefeepentlyernfound in the meth, ma the bird, ofprepfeastingon Mir lifelessboarsThe whole socialsystemof the Bondi is tiro-kat up, while the pride of the aristocrats is notbroken down; and If there ever was a state ofanarchy forc ed upon any people, these peoplehave (creed It npon themselves. It 11 under-Mood Inthe army, I It is not throughout thecountry, that the•Nortiteill textually poem theSouthfor the next ten ran, and perhaps LongerAs America ofatelley imports tea from China,so must the Booth Import loyalty from the North—or do without U.

Protection,
Our manufactures are mast apt to languishand auger Irma sudden political angel; but,as la natural, their depreelkm almost inevitablyentails great lam upon farmers and merchants—-reducing the prrees of the former and threaten-ing with bankruptcy the latter. A rellible syrtem of protection, that would be founded uponsuch a wildand redwing basis as would inspireuniversal confidence,and render It certain that •fair chance would be given to do all ourownwork on our own roll thatcanbe welldone here,Mould make this, in less than half • century; byCarthe greatest manufacturing country In theworld, and thus ensure prosperity to allour other Interests. Much has akeadybeen done. Wo have- passed the preilminary stages of skilled Industry. We hivedemonstrated our power in arts as well as Inems. Nonation equals no in inventive genius,or in natural advantages for the production ofall kinds ofmanufatturee of Iron, steel, cottonand wool. We have learned most of the secretsof European manufacturers, and have taughtthcm how to make steamboats, telegraphs, reapIn* machines, and lightning' presses. It re-joins but a very superficial view of a few ofour cotton or woollen mills, machine shopi,foundries, forges, and furnaces, to satisfy tnemost incredulous of tho woidions sklll ofAmer-ican artisans. All they need is a lair chance,to outstrip the boasted establishments of theOld World in every department.

General Grant Kissed by the Ladles at theChicago Fair.
On Monday, at 0 o'elock, the General per-formed the greatest military movement 'of hislife. He performed a successful flank movementon the people of Chicago, and visited UnionHall in quiet and Peace, remaining there till 10o'clock. There were present a large number ofmost beautiful "WV' and the General was In-stantly commanded by the volunteer abaft i limea.moet laughable hmident occurred.Mrs. Livermore Said to him, "General Grant,these girls are dying az. time you—but they don't

- damtodo le." -"Well."Bald the gallantGeneral,iftheywanttoll* me, why don't they? Noone'has offered to sling Ihave been here." Instantlyabout a hundredfairies pouncednpon.him. Mat.temted to retreat, -bat le vain; ha essayed tobreakthrough the rosy ranks, without success.Then,•fbr.the' first'he contaliedvanqulihed, end; calmly awaited -the.. event.Neyermaa such a man, atiVected suck'atdeal. On camel/reresidua byreuadi, file: ,or tlter hit him eathe forehead, .peltshim on-the`nose; smacked "kinidiathe'chin or neck.' There must be 003e440f temVag retied' loose --hidden' le-the 'General'swbiskas. During *Ls terrible 'ordeal, thellatsof altundrir notte.fisida-blushed till his theeWane Ilmost'pnanle. At last thegirls jrarep~ttlyappeised *Midi "nabs logs," -aka he`..rottlefAn: •
_

ben erre, Idahotenikny, was tpa;dfitropid by Are. the wok°Clam an;Me sign ee-6411311te1L-Arthe44:Tonere*t -,peael 441mA_eolierlyo4' bull4l4ap '4eterve:790drai5194114,0=agar 4 .44=1111.1 peeking% • Durkee --

etvibe' biistle-girdedanyboletalei -robber,: -Theslated at veer a Wilton dollen.
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PITTSBURGH :. GAZETTE
National Freed Convention.We see It Is proposed that a National Feeed•men's Convention should be called to meet in

the city ofBaltimore, and discerns the best man-nerof educating 'the Freedmen and preparingthenlffor theirnewduties.is started at pres-entiin regard to a single denomination ofChris-tians, and am a means ofre-uniting the BaptistsNorth and South, who have been for yearsalien-ated In their worksof Christian benevolence. Itseems that several persons In Richmond, and
Dr. Fuller, ofBaltimore, are anxious for such a
movement. We mention It chiefly 4 suggestwhether other-. dm minatiotus also could notmake similar movements, and Indeed whethercitizens, both Northand South, could not meetvoluntarily under suitable arrangements, todiscus the new duties and relations devolvingupon them._

After the Saxons had overrun England. andAugustin and his mbssioneries established them-selves InCanterbury, there ware several attemptstofarm conferencesfor cohperative movementsin the British Islands; but little came of them,however, and that type ofChristianity whichprevailedetCanterburyspread throughEngland,while Wales and Scotlandthe forms taught atIna prevailed generally, and centuries laterlock the form of Presbyterianism in Scotland,and Erlecopacy .In England.In all. probability there might be much thesame differencee kept up for gemeratkratif notages terw between Northern, and' SouthernChristianseven of the same denominations,butfor two circumstances. The chief of these Isthat ralboads and steamboats produce such atide ofebmmercial intercourse, that It is Impos-sible foe old and local regniationa toprevent themoat bfbed and liberal views fromrotten out allthe mostbantow andrestricted Measi'whetherinthe Northor the South. But beyond all thisthere is to much practicawork to be done, thatthese arrangements which do it best. will., stand,Vs bile all others will be puton the shelf. •This business of' gumoralland intel-lectually, the headmen,idinle one of the most &R--esta and.ditticult duties now before the country.Northernmen, and Northern religions societies,willerafbel it their right and duty to attend tothis work: 'There are many SouthernChristiansanxioneilliso to takepert In It, and those havemore knowledge and experience on the groundof all the dillicultles -to be overcomethan thosecomingfrom a distant:eau have. On the otherhand thel`tioloredbaoople thenutelies,most of them,look on the Northern men as Utak deliverers, andwill be prejudiced against any plans exclusivelySouthern,- even for their benefit; and shouldNorthern and Southern efforts work in conflict-ing way's, animosities will spring up that willmuch retard the great movement in which thewhole mbeperlty of the country for future yearsao much depends.
' TheBaptists and Methodists have, numerical-ly, the largest colored membership through theSouth. Butif each and ail bodies of men de-sirous oftaking part ho this work, either underthe guidance of the Sanitary or Christian Com-missions, or particular denominations, couldhave soma general convention of moderato menfrom the North and the South, to uniteon plansofaction and mutualsupport, lunchevil might.be averted, and much good done; and it might
Me (be government millions of dollars in ad. jministering the Wattsof the Freedmen's Bureau.The attendance at first would be comparative •by email from the South, but it would be com-posed of these active and progressive spiritswho will mould the future institutions of thesouth byt their zeal In doing good..The anti-pro-gressives moreover, from having been Invitedand from seeing their own hest men clamed,would not thwart the movement, and in timeeither die out or themselves take part in thework. •

CITY ABB SUBllltßAff.

All meetings of Union for the mere sake ofUnion, end In failure, But all meetings topro-
mote welled orrice. on matters where cooperationIsreallydestrable; produce not may coOperation,but a degree of union of feeling seldom annel-patuL Itwould probably prove ph, were a Con-vcationto be attempted In Baltimore, for North-ern and Southern men anxious to do good to thefreedmen throughout the country, now to heproperly Celled tagether.—PfiCa. Ledge".

The Virginia Legislature.
The Richmond cozreslinndent of the New•Tork Herald says: The main object of the ses-sion, eel have stated in-prertons dispatches, Is

to so enlarge the franchise as to embrace at
least all who are not excepted by the President's
prociamatibti. While It Is understood that theprocOsgalegislation will meet with Someamused-tiusolt:La Is believed the Governor's wishes,which are alarniailve on this subject, will befully endorsed and carriedout.

U. 8. District Court.
This court, now in session at Williamsport,

was occupied on Wednesday In the Case of thePittsburgh-end -.ocernetotille railroad. Hon.Judge Lowry, and George P. Hamilton,Esq.,
of Pittsburgh, appeared as council on the part
of thePittaburgh and Southern Railroad Com-
ploy, and Ron. Reverdy Johnsonand Latrobe.of Baltimore, for ehitcykof Baltimore. Ron.Judge Lowry-moved a continuance of the case,on the grounds that the State of Pennsylvaniared lined a writ of quo iscrrento acid= theConnellavllie Railroad to restrain that corpora.ion from exercising certain rights and franchiseswhich hadbeen tag= away from It by enact-
neat of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. At-er the argument on the motion wail concluded,Judge Grier decided that the trial should pro-ceed. The bill of the Coznellaville RailroadCompany was withdrawn to enable. hearingfirst on the bill tiled by the city of Baltimoreagainst the Plttatrargh and Southern Railroad.This action, as ourreaders are aware, is brought

tothe city of Baltimore in its corporate namesecure 51,000,000 enbacribed to the Connell*.villaRailroad, which, In the event of the revo-cation of the charter of that company will beIrrevocably leet, and upon the Issue of the namedepends the fate of the charter and franchiseeofthe company. The argument was continued -
till Thursday, when It probably 0103051 TheJorora have been discharged, and theta Is no
buainesa before the court except the gim qn

It is believed that theGovernor inhis messagewill Clone to the followin4 subjects of interest:He will recommend the Izt of suffrage to beextended to the people of irginia, by enactmentof the General assembv, on the same termsand. conditions as were extended to NorthCarolina and Misslasippl, as embodiedin the proclamation of the President of theUnited States to be accorded to the people ofthoseStates In convening those convention'. Hewill recommend, likewise, a just and moderatebee of legislative policy to be waned towardsthe conquered people, deprecating any coursethat will superinduce unnecessary causefor bit-ter feeling. Ile will reek for appropriations forthe support of the State eleemosynary Institu-tions, including the Insane and deaf and dumbasylums. lie will recommend that the rate ofinterest is materially enlarged; likewise thatthe tax often canteen a hundred dollars ($100,)which he regards as Insufficient. be materiallyMares/ed. The term of office of theLegislaturenowconvened expires in ten days from !Madge*.

TIER daTioarriror NEWPORT, 11110011 LELAND- •
—The settlement of this ancient town data back
to 1637, when the Island, then called by the Ind!-

,ans Aquidneek,or the `lrdand of the Bleat,"was purchased Thom the Narragansett tribe.Newport boasts that at the bra king out of theRevolution eke rivalled New York In commerce.The occupation of the city by the Sdlish, how.ever, completely ruined thetown4andthe popubs.tion fell from twelve thousand tofour-thousand.The commercial prosperity it then hos: it neverregained, and alter manyyears ofpeace, New-port to-day number* butfifteen thousand inhabl-tante. There Is hardly a armon theisltad thatIs not Insome mannerconnected with the BIM.ry of the Revolution. Here Washington, orGrecne,+l.lnlllvao, or Lafayette, had theirheadqu Here are the remains ofa fort,built by o e or other of theparties, and the cent.etery holde theramble of the gallantFrench Ad-gland
ebrated

de Tomey, a well as those ofourown cel-Perry.

Railroad Bridges Progress/nip—The workOn the railroad viaduct emits theMonongahela is being puslied toward vigor.only, the structure being 'deist flnlehed, withthe exception of the spans across the channel.Thescaffolding for one of these opens is com-pleted. .

The hen railroad bridge across the Ohio, atSteubenville, is far advanced. Workmen areengaged In erecting trestle-work, preparatory toprisMeg the. span scram the channel. Whenthis la completed, the bridge will be ready fortrains. The bridge Isone of greet strength andbeauty. . ,

Interesting to, Imwyerarl—Tho SommePearl 9r 'Winonala have decided that the lawof Congress requiring stamps to legal processes,in the beginning or other stages ofa an% Is un-
constitutional,and thereforevoid, andthe stampson legalproms not neceasary. The ground Oftho decision Is that the impoollion of a tax uponany proceedings In a State court la an Invasionof the right of a State toregulate InIts own court t that if Congrems can taxtheseproceedings at all, It can. My a tax that willpraitically amount to a prohibition, and thusleg booth° &ate courts out of existence.

Tna LAMB Tuiram..—Thls gigantic enterpriseIs progressing with all possible speed. Nearlyate-third pf the entire distance to be excavatedbefore, "Ile" (water) Is struck is accomplished.Thegreat crib which has beau so to in comaeofconstmclion Is almost ready for launching,and we understand will be shove into the wateras soon as the weather moderates sufficiently tolasers the safety of the enterprise. On Tuesdaythe anchors Intended to hold this crib In place,were taken outIn boats for the \purpose ofpla-cing them in position, bat a gale setting In itwas not deemed politic to sink them, and theyIgen conveyed back to thedock. If the weatherpermits the crib will be hunched thefirst OI liweek.—Chkatto ?}(pone.

A Flea Spolled.—Two mudlaria" badmade alTaDgeMellill for a settlement ofsomedisputed point- between them, by I resort toIlaticutD—time, 4 o'clock yesterday afternoonplace, BoydQuite a ntuntna' that4t.ternlty bad gathdted at Me afttsointect time andplace, anda spirited °airwomenless have coma off, but the Mayor getting windof the matter, a party of police were sent out onboth flanks, ready to arrest any yentas vlolathigpeace and order. The crowds seeing themselves.surrounded, made good their retreat.

Wri take too following paragraph from the.Datly W(seonain, publlabed in Milwaukee:
Yam/maRake.—Mr. William Allen, Chair-man of theaims, trophies and curiosity depart-ment of the Fair, hmreceived one of the threeWashingixo pennies sald to be extant, dated1791. Thus penny habeen sold once fot E 64.90.Also, the Identical Continental five dollar billthat was paid to John Mitchell, of Toppen, N.T. for the coffin of Major Andre. Thesearevaluable and Interesting curiosities, and will addranch interest to tills department.

Larceny of Muster-Out Rolla,--A mannamed James Lowrie, oneof the detachment ofrecruits for the Fourth Secular Cavalry, widthp_eened thronch the ellY yesterday, en route toHuntsville, Alabama, deserted, taking withhima carpet sack belonging to Lieutenant hedges,whowas In charge of the detachment. The car-pet sack contained all the muster rolls and pub.lic papers pertaining to the detachment. Whtlatheir lose is not Irreparable, considerable diffi-cultemy and deay will be experienced in replacingth. ,

A Goon story Is told of a northern merchantwho was eating his dinner at the Battle Rouse,at the time of the recent explosion in Moblle.Although badly cut by the flying fragments ofthe windows, ha managed to rush to the tele.graph office and senta message tohis partner to"ship nothingbut glass and putty." This dutydone, he fainted, and has been in a brain feverever sham. .

Accident.—On Wednesday afternoon, an un•pleasant sculdate occuried In the 011 Reibiery,of8. McMahan it Co. Lawrenceville. It appearethe firm bad been elperlinentlng- for some timewith an apparatus to be need as a gas con-sumer, from the stills. On Wednesday, an lut•provlsed gatometer la the,ahapa.lof a wooden'cask, exploded; and the head of the cask strikingthe'arm of Mr. McMahan, fractured tt badly.

A GREAT aloe meetleg was held in FanienHall, Roston, yesterday, to conaiderthe onestionof rsorgabizing thLessor
taHon. Theophi-itia Parsons, laWpat Harvard Universi-ty. presided, and speeches were made by HenryWard ;Medlar, Richard H. Dana, Senator .Pom-'crop and others, advocating the extension ofsuffrage to the negro. soldier Robbed. —d discharged Seidlernamed Michael easaiday was rubbed of twoono hundred dollar 7-30 bonds' on last Tuesday .at 31%x:sport, by two 1:11411 named JohnYd'NeUyoutd Robert Whltaell. The three wereIn'company together, when idlially asked-th-em the notes. and .on Csusaider showing them,he snatchedthem ttour htm and •rethsed to' givethem tip. Ncierneta liveyetbean made.

Menreceipt of tolls on the New York canelefor the month et May amounted to 15330,078.be-lag gam.
leas Makthe coneepoodlog mouthof 1801. The toils necked their highest Om%15,188,943; 1862; and ti is estimated that thisYear thirrectilldt 1/ 111 baek,toLEe aglinlicakof: 1854, $1.728,945: • • • •

MAN lu Springfield7decipitateds turtle andlair the heed In the yird. Hearing a lirekrsquealing shortly alter, he breestigated andloond thata rat, which emayed to gralllyAastalw WOK jta4 teamselsed by tlue.bead itsought toettreur antnestralithilled...,

petal Accident...4Sr.: Irma Xayton, -employee on 'the Pennsyltanie Railroad, wasInetantlYit Den 7 Station; Weetnieteland~,elmnty; on Thataday evening, bybefog ion onn, by an tepees while -geMag. off the ear,Hebad been'tteaval tOt to inked at thataldeoff the track.' all Ins etzlienn train trixotheteutwas:doe; and he had eery untiltrain pamartmerbirea Deng;
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ildventtures of an Escaped Prlsoner—TheHerrorlofAndersoaville and Florence.
Mr. W. J.Bitable, a memberof the "FrigpdRifles," which left this city at the early pairof

the war to join the Excelsior Brigade, dropped
Inupon us the other evening. He was one of
those unlucky guests bt the death carnival atAndersonville and Florence, having'peen taken
prisoner on the advance of the Array of the Po-
tomac In May, 1864. In September of the sameyear the prisoners wereremoved from Anderson-villa to Florence, S. C. After arriving at thelatter prison the inmates made an attempt to es-
cape in a tunnel which had been dog out by themita:uteriat night, but failed; for upon the nightfixed for'the escape of the prisoners, a rebel offi-
cer happened to ride over the intended opening
of the tunnel, when It caved in, almost breaking
his neck. A second attempt to escape. alsoproved futile. In January, 11306, Mr. Ritchie,with a fellow-prisoner named John Mulherron,of the gunboat Roanoke, a brave tar whoha d'participated in no less than thirty-Mx naval en-gagements, made their escape oneday on beingsent -on a detail to bring wood. Sixteen badtried to escape, but only four had got' off.Ritchie and • his friend Mattawan walkedto Augusta, thirty miles, . and while 'ontheir way to Savannah they were arrested,and charged with being rebel deserters.Thinking that they would have better facilitiesfor escaping if they did not undeceive their cap-tors, they made no denial, and were kept underguard with a lot of rebel deserters, until,. theircomtinement_gathop Irksome. our Mend andadscompanion determined to .make anOrlet effortfor their liberty. Assuming to belong loan Als-

battery. ln regard to which they had beenpreviously folly posted by the deserters, theywere at once famished transportation and aguard to Selma, Albsune, and from there to Mo-bile ; but when within five miles of the latter •
place, the two jumpedoff the train, and succeed-edln escaping to Mobile. Al they were dressedinrebel unlfoms they experienced less difficultynl 'traveling. They lay at Mobile two weeks,until the evacuation of Spentsh.Fort, when, tak-ing advantage of the excitanera, they crossedthe river in a dugout, half fall of water, pissedBattery Tracey. and were ppunrnsued bya boat fromSpanish Fort, but succeeded In getting ashore.They then ran along a tramway or board walk,built across the swamp by the rebels, to be usedIn case of retreat. Being ignorant of the tactthat the Union pickets had been advanced, theycontinued running,whenthey heard a command,"Halt!' At the tame moment the challengerflrcd his musket, and Mnlberron fell a comae.Re had been killed by a Union picket on sight.When the mistake wasdiscovered the latterabedtears, the morebitter because unavailing. Mat-hewson resided in Roxbury, Mass., and his friendsare still Ignorant of his fate, although Mr. R.will communicate with thorn soon.
Mr. Ritchie gives a fearful account of the wayin which prisoners were treated at Anderson.villa. Human life was amoreregarded thanwould be the life of a worthless dog. The mendiedas if by some terrible pestilence, wastingaway to mere shadows from starvation and wantof care. The groans of dying men calling Isfor water sounded hourly on the ears, andch prisonersas could go about became so ac- .
tamed to these sounds and sights that they

to regard theta with any feeling. In theclosure was a running brook , to which theen would go whenthey were going to die. Asany as half-a-dozendeadbodies would hatbandsing in the water at a time, when they wouldre to be removed to obtain drinking water.a presence of these bodies, however,seidometerred any one from drinking the water.
The scurvy and dbuthcea seemed to be theinelpal diseases fatal to the prisoners. Thenly food they got was contrast, made tatothick pasta, and occasionally a little meat.ametimes the prisoners would boll the bonesee or four times, until they had' extractedveryparticle of grease. Many died from sheertarvailon, because they had become so relacedby sickness that they turned away In loathingfrom the wretched food thatwas so sparingly ten-dered them, and panted for something more pal-stable. Mr. R. says that often he dreamed thattherichest vtandrand luxuries were set beforehim, but before he could partake he would wakeupand and the same ceaseless cravings of hun-ger anappcased. SomeTantalus was ever tempt-lag him with delicious meats to torture him.

Arrival, and Reception of.the 139th Penn.solvent& 'regiment.
The 139th PennsylvaniaRegiment arrived lastnight, and were met at the Depot by Mayor Low-ry, accompanied by a numberof prominent.eltl-zens, and a large number of the friends oftheregiment. They were eheotted to City Hall bythe Mayor's Pollee, together with a large numberof citizens walking abreast, and preceded by the

Great Western Band. The re7Jment came on
two trains, the first arriving between eleven andtwelve o'clock, and the second about one. Ow-ing to the detentionof the latter train, those whohad previously arrived were obliged toremain at
the Hell, after partaking of supper, until the ar-
rival of the balance of the temment. When allbad got together, and; their wants supplied froma table literally laden with " good things," Hon.James Lowry cameforward ontheplatform, andafter afew well chosen remarks of welcome, in-troduced Wm. Moreland, Esq., who, In a happyaddress of twenty minutespaid an eleganttribute to the regiment, commenting ontheir gallant services. Major Brown wasnext Introduced, pnd made an eloquentaddress of ten minutes. welcoming the regimentIn the name of the loyal people back to theirhomes -aid firesides, and adverting to the losseswhich had been +sustained by the regiment. Col.Collier wee called on, and received with thecheers of his men On behalf of the regimentbe tendered thanks Lathe citizens Of Pittsburghfor the kindness which had been shiswa to hisregiment Intheir absence. We rekr being una-ble, by the latency, of the hoar, toeve a fallerreport of therenkhrha madeby theseyeralepeak-
:Lt. Cot Parr announced that the regimentwouldRam et the Otrardltosere halfpastnineo'clock this morningfor parade. Meanwhile allmen living In the city and envrions would repairto their homes. while those Goma distance wouldbe quartered at the Girard House.Theregiment numbers three hundred and for-ty-one met,,includhrg twenty-two officers.We observe that Colonel Collier has recentlybeen breveted as a Brigadier General. The pro-tr.otion is eminently deserved.
The.l39tt was mustered Into service on thelet of September, 1862, at Camp Copeland. Itwas composed of seven campittilea from Alle-gheny,county, two from Armstrong, and onefrom Mercer. Its .fleld.officers.were Cohen! P.H. Collier;Lieutenont-Colonel James D. Owens.Major Wm. H. Moody, and Adjutant A. M.Harper. Ther attlesof the

has patticipated in allthe principal barmyof the Pot,-mac, from Antietam/Athe close of therebellion.The brigade to which it belonged . was the firstto pierce the centre of the enemy's lines In frontofPetersburg, and the regiment was the-first topleat the colons on the rebel works. Pince theorganization of theregiment It has lost In killedand wounded eight hundred men, and twenty-five commisaktnedefficers, who are permanentlyout of the genie; and of these remaining notmore than Ally have escaped unhurt ..)3. bullets.The letiffited men of 1863-4 have been Vane.fermi lathe Odd Pennsylvania reemant,
In a Xtat FtL

A young man hired aitorseandbuggy yesterday
at Smith's livery stable enSmithfieldstreet, to go
to the Sunday School Anniversary, held a mileand a halfbeyond SouthPittsburgh; and on-ar-riving there, hitched the animal and vehicle on
the road. When he again came to look to see ifthey were all' right, he discovered that somescamp had driven them off. Ito traced the horseand buggy to Smith Pittsburgh, and made InSsrominion beforea :attic° of the Peace, swing awarrant for the scoundrel's arrest, The biIISSwas found, but it was shaffered ido7ceS,the hone was jadedendOverheatedices. Thema°.bump at; lah the horseand baggy in thiscondition has not been arrested. It is highlyprobabletht he as in liquor. MeanWlle heunfortanateayoung man who hired thehhotrsewill have tostand the -damages, Its bas been-arrested and confined In the lock-up for a hear-ing this morning.
Fresh Arrival of seasonable Boots, Shoes,°Wow, and Balmoral!' ofallstyles, Justreeler-,cd at Borciands', 08 Market"street. Givehim a6el,as he guarantees tosell at lower prices Tofthe same goods thus anyother house In the city,either at wholesale or Mall.
Harper'. Maittine—Thle tray tieaufthitmonthly le Oni fbr Ju Wheal of Twietle&The reading of Harper's Is so widesproad ItTheenot need commenting upan. For -sale byW. Glldanfenney, 45Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

"Gives Entire leaUsfietioo,,! Is whatoneore of our Influential zens says of the •(4Enet Organ. Purchased fromEr. Mellor, 81 Woodstreet. He writes: "The Mason do Hamlin Cab-izet Organ (eight stops two bank keys) in inee.In myfamily gives entire satisfaction, ass mus-ical instrument; its tone le riCh. rounds •fulliquid and powerful.l I cheenbliJthem to any who desire an instrument,of thisdescription." J. K.-Iferaircon.The Mason &Hamlin CabinetOrgans areonly-to be had of C. C. Mentz81 Wood street , theexclusive agent for this city. andWestern-Penn-sylvania.
*

Rev. Dr, Van Deluca, former 'Rector ofSt, Peter's church, to at present in Um city on' avisit, and will preach: In that church tomorrowmorningat 10:80 aor. and at 7 o'clock, P. :
No.lionse shoidd he .Idd:iota a PhotographAlbion, and now Is the time to buy one cheapsal/Itock oPposlle the Postodlce, Is closingIds large assortmemtrtgardless °Linke.

- -

• At Alt edUethme=The *mini stock of dressgoods, shim*,boor And tbabsoral skirts, ho.1112ry and domostko, Aidneedprlco..at Waal-imexkgehotuicy.ss,ll}h'iAnAt -
•

?item stileof'genie lint' leidarat es• bobte.--ettoes," pad gaiter:4lllstAx.tied at.
• latd,s AuctSon Howie,65 nithaireetouadwalingivpitrods isle Oingp.- I - . I

• Medd and Washingue...—Thl t 'iitingplow% woo photovaphs r albums of *ant,d*rminand 8h piat Putock's, opiuudtothll Tosttece. 0. -4. -

;

. PIP* tad Ellgru'ausco of our late Prod-/141,-alcocdGruut; Sherman and Bluuddin,, ,utIN qppcscAtkorostotdes. ;•. ;., ...,.. :.eror Croodu,;lestiao itock of tootk'Shoit3• as Ito* jtist&IAT. W.r :clellic,d'sFlea= hOtidi,s6 'amid: ' ' ''_ '. '
'

ilia% Shoos, mut; Ckitten,..:Ncrir roodsarriadallyW. 114Sencue's Listutou Kamm
,----

.4 1000 '...._ :ViNkrth' Albarti- mak
thePtird

teOar tOliqi; qr1594.%.:019:811.118,
whs, tiling;sok :116.m se IrChibuad'N Al Fifth street.

• . •
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Death of HOD. Wm. Wilkins.
In another column will be found the announce-ment of thedeathofHon. WithatdWUldes,whoexpired at his residence at Homewood, at finer

o'clock Friday morning, in the eightpnixtli yearof his age. Judge Wilkins (ashewits famMarly
called by our citizens) was one,of the olden its-
Ideate ofthis city, as well as one of the mostable and distinguished residents of the State.He was born in the year 1779, and wee admitted
to the bar of Allegheny county in 1801, beingthen about twenty.two years of age.- Hiscareer as a lawyer was not only succesafolbut brilliant, and his talents soon wired for
him important positions of honor and trust- In

.1893 he was appointed President Judge ofthe
Court of Common Pleas of this county, and warnthe fourth in the line of Presideat Judgerofthat court, havingbeen preceded by Judges 125m.Wallace, Alex. Addiont, and Samuel Roberta.Efts successorswere Judgel Sheer, Dallas, Pat-ton, McClure and the present Judge Sterrett.He was also a Judge of the United States Ens-e_t Court, and was elected to theLower Houseof Congress„ but declined to serve. In 11333 we •find him a member of the United States Senatefrom Pennsylvania, during the Presidential termof Andrew Jackson. Ile was Minister to Russiatinder President . Van Buren, and an the 15thofFebruary, 1844, was confirmedas SecretaryofWar under the atimlnisfrafton of JohnTyler.After filling these and other public positionswith honor and fidelity, he retired to privateIfe, although he has ever -slime to adeep interest in publici. &Rafts; - especiallysince . the .breaking out- of the rebellion.us advanced age and Wedded constitutionprevented him"fromtaking any active part latheMarsofthe paytfour years, yethis means andhis Influencehave been -trimly given in supportof thet imvernment. It is not our purpose togive even a sketch of hie-life or public ser-vices, and we must leave that work to other andabler hands. Suffice It to say that he was an acdcompliabed scholar, an) able; lawyer, aneloquent speaker, and a chaste andforcible writer. In private life he washigh-minded and honorable in his dealings, affa-ble and agreeable In his social intercourse, anduniversally .eeteemed and honored' by all who'enjoyed the pleasure of his acquaintance. Fora year or two peat he baa been confined mostly-tohisresidence, and although he had -becomequite feeble from the infirmities ofage, the public- had received no Intl-matios of his serious illness. Hiedeath, therefore, was unexpected, and wasceased, as we are informed, by paralysis of theheart. He had lived a long, eventful and use-fat life, and his death willcast s deep gloom overa very large circle of relatives and friends, andwill be sincerely yegretted by the entire commu-nity. Thearrangements for the funeral will beannounced hereafter.

Stildierspolibed.-ta soldier was brotightltithe iock.up laid erreedag ia albiteof Intoxica.Sion. He .staies thatpe had been sobbed Ofseveral hundred dollars.,A itrantinan,but late. y Mleakeefiressientwine prison. was arrested abseil eleven.'o'cittek last night for havingrelit? soldier attheDepot, whowas Ins state of In cation, ofa pocketbook spaa watch. Anot party ireSimplicated Intherobbery but he escapedarrest:TheWillasrimoutlined In the tombs.
Iteleased ota 11a11.--.Wra. lhaidtdatatoia, aro .1mixed yesterday, afternoon tbr • assanh and hat-tery With intent to Eli; he hiving struck Jere-miah Humphreys on the head with pair of -rolling-null • tonics; was admitted .t 0 :bag 'ice; ;eTeeing in the scan of$lOOO. Humphreys'. ht. ;Juries are notconsidered ofa daageroda:chirae•

. ~Coroner.' Inquest—The body ofJohn'Mc-Govern, seven years of age, the lad who wasdrowned at the Point a lbw days &mewls os-covered yesterday. atSewickley. Coroner Claw-'eon held an Ingerst, and rendered a Verdict ofIt. accidental drowning.s-
Passed Threngh.—The 104th Ohio real-ment, over Ave hundred men, passed throngsthe city yesterday arterueon, They were. re..pledat City Hall. , - .

MARRIED:
110BINVItf—IdelEMX—On Thursday, the Ind

of Jane, Ise, et. ulelnt Statute," the realdenre oflam bride, 'father, by the Her.L, L. amid, hfr.,W. Manly= BOBINSON, to cur#4l2W.; youngest daughter 'of lutes-, Nen% .

ILEGGY—PARRy..—.Oa the Ilith day of sun%at -the residisee of the bride's father, hi tiltfelfW. P. Blackburn, Mr. IL L. ilEactriofIlkadY.• Pa., to Mtn mecum -youngeae isdaughter of Itobert Iff.Parka. Esq.. of Welt M.Cheater, Pa.
HOWE--KEHWEDY.—On Thurtday' emmtnir,June Did, at the realdease of thebride 'srather, bythe. Der. Dr. Howard, Capt. W. HOWX tti311. n A.1.1.0E BL- EZHNEDI, Mutest/It Of B..learLedy, Ehq. •

WiLYllft3-04Frida4y laernlng, June. 4 o'clock, at Homewood, Ilon. TAAINKOH, In the Seth year of his age. • '•

2he funeralwill take Ohm 'kola filo
dence, Homewood, on • MONDAY, the 2tth !rut., at'too'clock A. Y. Halation, and ides&are invited.to attend withont further notice. CanterswfJi;'laavothe corner of Smithfieldand Bermith atteetsat eo'clock A. skROckApEr,,,tbw-432 Thnolday,Joao rid, Mx-HENRY L. lIQUHAFELLUW, an old aoldler offlu loaf:of /fin, aged as years, alumna awl • '

roneraPromountror,(Baturday,) at tan o'clock,
from Id• late residence, N0.66 North Ookuston.
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